
GOVERNANCE & OVERSIGHT NARRATIVE

Local Authority: Davis Co

Instructions:
In the cells below, please provide an answer/description for each question. PLEASE CHANGE THE
COLOR TO BLUE, OF SUBSTANTIVE NEW LANGUAGE INCLUDED IN YOUR PLAN THIS YEAR!

1) Access & Eligibility for Mental Health and/or Substance Abuse Clients

Who is eligible to receive mental health services within your catchment area?  What services
(are there different services available depending on funding)?

Residents of Davis County are eligible to receive mental health substance use disorder services at
Davis Behavioral Health regardless of their ability to pay or their mental status. A full continuum of
services are available to all clients and determined by a mental health and substance use evaluation.
Services may include an evaluation, therapy, case management, peer services, detox and medication
management consultation. Further, all clients have access to a variety of prevention programs.

Who is eligible to receive substance abuse services within your catchment area? What services
(are there different services available depending on funding)? Identify how you manage wait
lists.  How do you ensure priority populations get served?

Residents of Davis County that are determined to need substance use disorder treatment are eligible
for services. Those who do not meet treatment criteria are offered prevention classes such as Prime for
Life and others. DBH offers a full continuum of services (prevention, outpatient, intensive outpatient,
residential, detox, recovery support and MAT).  DBH rarely has a wait list as we provide walk-in
appointments and opportunities to meet with a member of the crisis team.  However, in the event of a
wait list, DBH will provide access to MCOT, Receiving Center and group therapy options as a way to
begin seeing someone before a treatment place is available.  Further, DBH ensures priority populations
get served through our intake clinic where we determine priorities.  DBH attempts to serve everyone
who calls seeking treatment regardless of their payer source.

What are the criteria used to determine who is eligible for a public subsidy?

Eligible mental health clients must be Davis County residents. Those receiving traditional mental health
services are determined using SPMI/SED criteria. Mental health clients who do not meet SPMI/SED
criteria will receive non-traditional services such as education classes, brief treatment and medication
consultation. Individuals receiving public subsidy for substance use disorder treatment must be Davis
county residents and have a diagnosed substance use disorder. Those without a diagnosis are referred
to prevention and education programs.

How is this amount of public subsidy determined?

All client fees are based on the usual and customary rates established by our local authority. DBH
obtains income information such as pay stub, tax return etc from the patient during pre screening or
screening. The client's family size and income are calculated using the EMR software.

How is information about eligibility and fees communicated to prospective clients?

Eligibility and fee information is included in the intake paperwork. Clients must initial that this
information has been explained to them and that they understand. Eligibility and fee policies are located



on the DBH internal website and are not made public. In addition,all clients are provided an explanation
of their sliding scale rate and monthly maximums. The client must sign the fee agreement. To receive a
discounted fee, clients must provide complete income and insurance information.

Are you a National Health Service Corps (NHSC) provider? YES/NO
In areas designated as Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSA) describe programmatic
implications, participation in National Health Services Corp (NHSC) and processes to maintain
eligibility.

No

2) Subcontractor Monitoring
The DHS Contract with Mental Health/Substance Abuse Local Authority states: When the
Local Authority subcontracts, the Local Authority shall at a minimum:

(1) Conduct at least one annual monitoring review of each subcontractor.  The Local
Authority shall specify in its Area Plan how it will monitor their subcontracts.

Describe how monitoring will be conducted, what items will be monitored and how required
documentation will be kept up-to-date for active subcontractors.

Subcontractor's clinical documentation is reviewed weekly before reimbursement is issued. In addition,
a prior authorization is required before any treatment is reimbursable.  When an authorization is
requested the client's treatment plan and prognosis are reviewed for medical necessity before approval
is given. Each subcontractor is audited annually to ensure that appropriate training, contractual
expectations, and administrative duties are all in order.  There is also a clinical component to this desk
review in order to verify that treatment, documentation, and Medicaid requirements are met.


